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Montana School 01 Mines
AMPLIFIER
Published by the Associated Studen ts of the Montana School of Mines
BUTTE,MONTANA
ENGINEERING DAYS
March 16 and 17
Vol. VIII, No.7 Friday, February 22, 1963
Engineers Build for the Future
Ray Hammond, B.S. Min., 193'5
February 17th through February 23rd has been designated as
Nattonal Engineers' Week. The theme of this week is "American
Engineers Build for the Future." The.following message by Presi-
dent Kennedy sums up the importance and purpose of Engineers'
Week:
"Once again the Dbservance of Nationa~ Engineers'. Week u~-
derscores America's vital need for the engmeer and his work in
the development of the procedures and products which .contribu~e
to the improvement and security of our citizens, Tramed engi-
neers are indispensible to our efforts of meeting the recognized
Scientific and technological challenges of today, as v:ell as those
unknown challenges of the future which we, as a Nation, m~st be
fully prepared to anticipate and meet. It is, therefore, essential to
the sustained growth of American technology and to the. well-
being and prosperity of the peoples of the wor ld that more able
Young men and women study engineering."--------------~~~During this period the Butte Chief Engineer for the Montana
Chapter of the Montana Society Highway Department.
of Engineers has organized a There is' an increasing demand
series of programs to acquaint
the community with the role of for engineering skills in this age
the engineer in our rapidly ex- of automation and space re-
search; yet the number of engi-
Panding technology and to en- neering graduates has been de-
COurage the scientifically minded
high school students to continue creasing in the United States.
National Engineers' Week willtheir studies at the college level. have attained its goal if a larger
The following committees have proportion of our students can
been appointed to present our be encouraged to seek a career
Various programs: in Engineering.
Radio and Television programs
relating to' the theme' of Engi-
neers' Week to local engineering
Projects are under the supervi-
sion of Lester Zeihen, Research
Geologist for the Anaconda Com-
Pany. He will be assisted by
Stewart Hurlbut, Chief Research
Engineer, Anaconda Company,
and Professor William Vine,
,Mining Engineering Department
of the Montana School of Mines.
Professor Gustav Stolz, Petro-
leum Department of the Montana
School of Mines, will be moder-
ator of a Television Panel dis-
cUssion to be held February 15th
between the hours of 5 and 05:30
P.m. The panel commentators
Will be:
Richard Stewart, DirectDr of
Mining Research fDr the Ana-
COnda Company. -;John Irving,
Anaconda Company Engineer for
the new concentrator project.
Carl Davis, Manager of the En-
gineering Department of the
Montana Power Company. Wal-
ter Everly, Consulting Engineer
~or Hammond-Everly Engineer-
lng Company. Fred Quinnell,
Roy M. Hammond, M S M
Alumnus, is General Chairman
of National Engineers' Week for
the Butte Chapter of the Mon-
tana Society of Engineers.
COMPANIES
INTERVIEWING
The following companies have
intervieweds t u den t s on the'
School of Mines campus: ~ocony
Mobil Oil Company, Continental
Oil Company, Texaco, Inc., In-
land Steel Company, Argonne
National Laboratory, Shell Oil
Company, Humble oil an? Refin-
ing Company, Pan American Pe-
troleum Corporation, Anacon~a
Reduction Works, U. S. Atomic
Energy Commission, Ingel'i!0ll-
Rand Comp,any, and the Amerlcan
Smelting and Refining' Company.
These companies are' scheduled
for future interviews on campus:
Shell Oil Company (2nd visit),
Geophysical Service, Continental
Oil C~mpany (2nd visit), U. S.
Steel CO!I.'poration, Joy Manufuc-
turing Company, and, The Pure
Oil Company.
"Leanung what to do and how to do it in rendering SF~rs~
Aid ha been taught for mnny years at Montana. c 00
of Mine ."
Professor Harnish, reappointed
for another year as a member of
the Student Affairs Committee, by DR. E. G. KOCH
hopes ~o attend th~ Council of New signs have appeared on
Education talks during the Sun- . .
day session and a Monday talk. our campus within the last few
"Improving Communications for days. They are orange and black
Student Members within A.I.- and indicate "Fallout Shelters".
M.E." Behind the erection of these
Professor Vine will present the signs is a long story-too long to'
paper "Cooperative Education in be told here-but a few of the
Mining Engineering; Experience ,highlights may be interesting.
at Montana School of Mines, Before any building can be es-
Butte" at a joint session sched- tablished as an official fallout
uled by the Education Commit- shelter, it must be surveyed by
tees of the Society of Mining En- Army Engineers and given a
gineers and the Society of Pet- protective factor indicating the
roleum Engineers. This session' amount of protection available
entitled "Cooperative Education in the shelter. Ratings range
as a Cure for the Engineer Short- from a low of "I" to a high of
age and Low Enrollment" will "8?'. We have been assured that
feature a series of papers and shelters on the campus have high
a panel discussion in which edu- ratings. Campus shelters have
cators and industrialists will been established in the Library-
• Friday, May- 17 is the' date 1 t th It hi d deva ua e e resu s ac ieve an Museum Building, Main Hall, the
for 'the Junior Prom. th' t MD' 1* * * ' ose m prDspec. r. ame Gymnasium, and the Student
Griffin, Commissioner of Labor Union Building. In time of need,
for the Anaconda Company and they will shelter students who
an alumnus of MSM, will par- cannot get safely to their homes
ticipate in the panel discussion as well as townspeople iri the
as a representative of manage- immediate area who cannot be
ment. suitably protected in their own
Professor Vine will trace the homes.
history of the Anaconda Com-
pany and the Montana School of
Mines in the Butte area and
show how the close proximity of
the two organizations have or-
iginated. certain mutually bene-
ficial practices. One example is
the employment of students of
MSM for Dne or two shifts per
week. Disadvantages of the con-
tiguous location of the two or-
ganizations is also discussed.
Additional papers will be pre-
sented by S. S. Huyett, Assistant
Manager of Mines, New lJersey
Zinc Co.; H. William Ahrenholz,
University of Alabama; Dean
Cur tis L. Wilson, Missou'ri
School of Mines and Meta1l4rgy,
an alumnus of MSM (prepared
by C. W. Grate); and Charles T.
,Holland,. Dean SChDOl of Mines,
West Virginia University.
Carl ,Gatlin, University of
Texas, and Howard L. Hartman;
The Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity, will be the moderators of
the panel discussion.
Late News.
• William Coghlan and Marvin
Senne, seniors, represented the
school last. night at the Helena
Chapter of Montana Society of
Engineering in observance of En-
gineering Week.
• ,. ,.
• Professor John McCaslin will
speak tonight before the Instru-
ment Society of America at Ida-
ho Falls, Idaho. He will discuss
"Instruments for Mineral Engi-
,neering Engineers."
*
• Mine rescue training will be
held for senior Geological, Petro-
leum and Mining engineers from
February 25 to' March 1.
Metallurgical and Min era 1
Dressing seniors will take the
rescue course from March 4 to 8.
Sophomore engineering s t u-
dents will take first aid classes,
last names from A to' L, from
February 25 to March 1, Those
with last names from M to Y
will take the course from March
4 to 8. All classes wil ble in the
afternoon,
* * *
• ~lick O'Brien wIll leave for
Chicago the 22nd of February to
compete in the national Golden'
Gloves Tournament.
* * ,.
• Coach Simonich has announe-
ed that all volleyball teams and
rosters must be in his office no
later than to'day.
Washington.
The Engineer
George Washington, consid-
ered the "Father of Our Coun-
try," has long been acknow-
ledged for- his military 'and po-
litical abilities. However, this
famous man also became quite
proficient in yet another field-
that of engineering. For this rea-
son the week of February 22 has
been designated as NatiDnal En-
gineer's Week.
Through the influence of his
friend, Lord Thomas Fairfax, he
early became interested in sur-
veying, and at the age of 14 he
could plot and measure neigh-
bDring fields. When he was 17,
Lord Fairfax assisted him in ob-
taining the position of county
surveyor, which he held success-
fully for over two years.
SDon after ,when Washington
entered military service, he was
able to use this past experience.
During the F,rench and Indian
War he was sent to erect a fort
against the French, Later, at the
beginning of the Revolution he
was put in charge of construct-
ing a road to move troops in
Ohio.
At the conclusion of the war
with England, Washington re-
tired to his estates at Mount
Vernon. Here he began to re-
model and modernize the build-
ings of his plantation. He de-
signed an irrigation system for
his surrounding farmlands which
enabled a greater efficiency' of
operation.
Harnish, Vine to Big
Professors William Vine and Douglas Harnish, Jr. will attend
the 92nd. Annual Meetin~ of the American Institute of Mining,
Metallurgical and Petroleum Engineers to be held in Dallas, Tex-
as, Feb. 24-28, 1963.
Fallout Shelters
'0'
At some future time these es-
tablished shelters will be stocked
with supplies by the Department
of Civil Defense. These supplies
will consist in part of tins of
survival crackers (sealed to keep
for five years), steel cans with
cellophane inserts to contain
water, radiological meters to in-
dicate the amount of radioactiv-
ity present in the shelter, and
medical kits. When supplies have
been installed, managers for all
four shelters will be trained by
Capt. Edward Molthen, Deputy
Director of Civil Defense for this
area, who has had special train-
ing for this purpose. There will
be one manager for every 100'
people who may be expected to
seek shelter.
~O~
AT MONTANA SCHOOL OF MINES
We all hope that it will never
be necessary to use our fallout
shelters, but it gives us all a
feeling of security to know that
they are here on the campus if
and whel). they may be needed.
OFFERING A WIDE VARIETY OF
PR.E- PR.OFESSIONAL COU~SE.$-J .
ENGINEERING DEGRf£5
Uv
MINING
GEOLOGY
METAL-L-U ~GY
PETR.OLE. U l'v"t
M.INERAl DRESSING
CO'P,iesof this poster will be displayed by the Alumni Association
around our state to provide information on Montana &hO'ol of
Mines. Booklets abO'ut the college's offerings will be inserted in a
pocket on the right-hand side.
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E-DAYS
On March 16 and 17, Montana School of Mines will
throw open its doors to the general public with the' inten-
. tion of presenting the public with an accurate picture of
the college. It is our obligation as hosts to make this open-
house interesting and informative.
Because the faculty voted to hold E-Day but once in
every two years-a retrogressive move-many students are
not aware of the mechanics of E-Days. It is up- to us to
acquaint ourselves with E-Days and then to work for its
successful presentation. With a good program, we can show
the opponents of Montana School of Mines the- "invaluable-
ness" of our college.----------------------
RETURN
First semester is over, report cards are no longer
novel, we are once again deeply enmeshed in a new semes-
ter. We are starting anew, what some call "the rat race,"
and what others call "a challenging experience." At this
point in our lives, we are not only forging the die that will
shape our future, but we are also shaping the course of
our college. Montana School of Mines is no better than
the people who attend it. If we are to show the people
that attack our school that Montana School of Mines is
worthy of support, then we must maintain our own aca-
demic excellence.
It is a sad commentary on our academic abilities that
almost twenty per cent of the student body did not return
'for the second semester. Although we are not always
aware of it, for a school to remain open it, as any other
business, must remain solvent. The school's support is di-
rectly related to the number of students enrolled. That is
why we commend those who, by their 'deeds, attract new
.students to our college.
COMING EVENTS
23
(Subject to Change)
FEBRUARY
ACT Exams, Room 104, Engineering Building,
8:00 A.M.
Mine Rescue and First-Aid Training begins.
-MARCH
College Entrance Exams, Room 115, Main Hall,
8:00 a.m.
Second week of Mine Rescue and First-Aid
Training
Newman Club Meeting, Room 8, Petroleum
Building, 7 :00 p.m.
Student Wives' Meeting, Copper Lounge,
7:30 p.m.
25
2
4
5
7
In Recog,nition ..
This time of the year the Registrar's Office is a very busy
place. Lois Fordmier and Jessie Kavanaugh, the two women who
work there, are really kept moving.
That Memorable
Year-1940
Have You Heard? S d
Word is out that "Big" Ed . tu ents Attend
placed .a notice on the bulletin Model UN'
board m the gym which read, ~ I • •
"Because of the large number or Don Hruska, Mansoor Awan
students on probation, you are and Arnie Gutfeld attended the
asked to check and revise your t~ird annual model United Na-
squad rosters." So many fellows tions held at Rocky Mountain
decided to sign up for the College on February 8-9. Topics
"Dean's Team" that they can't th~t were discussed were the
find the time for the intramural ChlI~a-India dispute, the Congo,
league. B~r:lin, and Nuclear testing.
Elght delegations from colleges
around Montana were present.
Arne Gutfeld, state chairman
of C:C.U.N., presided over the
n:eetmg. He also appeared with
five other delegates on KOOK-
T~ station on the Rocky Moun-
tam .educational series in a dis-
CUSSlOnof the India-China dis-
pute which was broadcast in
Eastern Montana, South Dakota
and Wyoming.
Lois Fordmier _. Lois Ford-
mier was born in Butte and at-
tended various public grade
schools and Butte High School.
Lois is married and is the mo-
ther of two children.
Before beginning work in the
Registrar's Office, Lois worked
in the School of Mines Library
for eight years. She has been em-
ployed in her .present position
since 19'52.
Some of Lois's jobs include:
recording grades statistics, tak-
ing care of transcripts and per-
manent records, . and working
with registration.
Lois -says that her grandchild-
ren are her hobby (she has sev-
en of them.) She also enjoys
working with the students.
Lee Saperstein expects blood
and 'sweat from his AMPLIFIER
staff. He was observed leading
the way as he bled all over the
publications office.
MRS. JESSIE KAVANAUGH
Jessie Kavanaugh-Jessie was
born in Hall, Montana and at-
tended grade schools there. She
graduated from 'Drummond High
Sch?ol and went to the Butte
~usmess College. Jessie is mar-
rfed and has five children.
Jessie's previous jobs have
b~en: working at the State Film
Library in Helena, Montgomery
Ward in Missoula, and KXLF
television in Butte. She came to
work here in 1958.
.Jessie does work cotmected
with the Registrar's Office and
the Business Office. She works
wit.h student records, makes up
claims, pays bills, and takes care
of requisitions.
. Jessie enjoys camping, boat-
ing, and water skiing. She says
her job is a good one and she
likes it.
COMMUNICA TIONS
The students at Montana School of Mines should be
indignant at the treatment they have received. When the
Alumni decided to introduce a bill that would legally
change the name of our school, not one student was polled
for' his opinion of the change. Although we appreciate all
that the Alumni are doing for our school, we feel that a
'measure as important as a name change should have been
discussed with the students before it was introduced to the
Legislature. Furthermore, the student body was not even
officially notified that such a change was being asked for.
We do not desire to remind the administration that there
is a certain "lack of communication" on our campus,
again and again we find that there is this lack. Let us
not forget that inasmuch as the student has elected to at-
tend Montana School of Mines he should at least be in-
formed of something as important to him as a name change.
In regard to this same matter, a directive was issued
by the administration asking us not to demonstrate to
the State Legislature. We can understand the desire by
the administration for the maintenance of our good repu-
tation in terms of public behavior. What we cannot under-
stand is the "request that, as faculty or students of Mon-
tana School of Mines, you do not approach the Legisla-
ture." It seems to us that this request is an abrogation
f d . h f Have you ever heard of ao our emocratic rig ts. I we are to take this directive "Stevie Nile" ruler? Last semes-
literally, then we must stand pat when Montana School ter Mrs. Nile did. It seems that
of Mines is being bandied about in the Legislature. We one day a freshman walked into
feel that the administration did not mean to hamper sane the bookstore and asked Mrs.
and reasonable petitions to the legislature, petitions for any Nile how much "Stevie Niles"
reason, but rather they sought to limit rowdy and rude cost. After repeating his ques-
demonstrations. Let us not forget that our elected repre- tion several times he proceeded
sentatives welcome the people's opinions. We would like to get one and show it to her.
to believe that the reason for this undemocratic directive Oh, yes, to all interested buyers,
was a matter of diction and not a desire to hamper our they cost 15c.
constitutional rights. " ---
Gambling has been reinstated
at the Mines. One illustrious stu-
dent placed two nickels in one
of the pop machines and receiv-
ed in return, the two nickels plus
a bottle of pop. Feeling excep-
tionally lucky, the two nickels
were once again inserted into
the slot but this time there was
no money, just pop. However,
the Mad Pop' Machine Raider is
determined to prove that you
can get something for nothing.
Dimes definitely do not work,
but every day two nickels are
placed into the machine. Yes -
this article was written several
bottles ago.
Campus news in 1940 was dis-
seminated bi - monthly by the
"Gluck Auf," a twenty-page mag-
azine edited by .students, faculty,
and various other contributors.
The publication proved valuable
on campus, and as a means of
keeping MSM alumni in touch
with their Alma Mater, and also
as an extremely effective pub-
licity agent for the college. The
usefulness in the past of such a
magazine pose's' the question of
whether or not it might be desir-
able to promote its reinstatement.
The "Gluck Auf" of 1940 was
typical. In that year it heralded
the completion of construction of
a grating spectrograph" by the
Department of Mineral Dressing.
No longer could Colorado School
of Mines brag that they had 'the
only such spectrogmph west of
the Mississippi.
World tension in 1940 was such
that in October all males over 21
~ttending classes here were reg-
isterad for conscription, Married
or single, phvsically fit or unfit,
this was mandatory. Deferment
was provided until the school year
was completed, however, and stu-
dents were urged to stay in
school in the interim. Yet with
all this to add to .the solemnity
of a college education, life on
campus was little influenced. The
"Gluck Auf" Jokes were just as
controversial and humorous as
ever. For example:
"How long could I live without
brains ?"
"Time will tell."
Sigma Rho in 1940 purchased
"a new combination phonograph
and radio which is so intricate
that only seniors who have some
knowledge of Professor Ding-
man's Power Transmission can
operate it." Perhaps they'll have
better luck with their newly ac-
quired piano.
Approximately nine pel'cent of
the. studen.t body gave vent to
their ~usl'cal inclinations then,
and their repertoire consisted of
such numbers 3!S "Song of the
Steppes" (Marchs Slav) by Tchai-
koY-sky, "A Spirit Flower" bY
Cambell-Ti p ton - R i e g ar and
"Moonbeams" by Victor H~rbert.
. In conclusion here is another
Joke from "Gluck Auf":
"There was a y-oung fisher
named Fisher
Who went fishing for- fish in a
fissure
Till a fish with a gun
Pulled the Fisher-man'in
Now they're fishing the fissure
for F_i'sher."
. Floote Kelly knows a politic'
ian who kissed so many hands
he had dishpan lips.
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HONOR ROLL
First Semester 1962-1963 February 2, 1963
Grade
Name Home Class Credits Points
Greenberg, H. David ..Flin Flon, Manitoba, Cn. Senior 12 48
'riddy, Mary P Butte Fr. Gen _.__ 19 76
Everly, Linda M Butte Fr. Gen 17 67
Davis, Peggy L Butte Fr. Gen : 18 70
Keane, Mary K. : Butte -F'r. Gen 17 66
QUane, June L Anaconda Fr. Gen 16 62
Saperstein, Lee W : Elmhurst, N.Y. Junior 19 73
'raylor, Kent M : Kalispell Fr. Eng 18 69
Dyas, Keith E Anaconda Junior 16 61
Rude, Danny D : Butte Soph. Gen 16 61
!iagenson, Martin S Butte Soph. Gen 17 64
Platt, Wilma M Butte Soph. Gen 17 64
Stevens, Carole A ::-: Butte Fr. Gen 19 71
Fleming, Jerrell P Anaconda Fr. Gen 17 63
Roberts, Janice A. Butte .Soph. Gen 20 73
Swanson, Carl E _ Anaconda Fr. Eng _, : 18 65
Bills, Russell _ Culver City, Calif. Fr. Eng 20 72
!im, Robert B Butte Junior 20 72
Puccinelli, Joanne , Anaconda Soph. Gen 17 61
. Weaver, Jack L Trident Soph. Eng 17 61
Coghlan, William A. Manhattan Senior 19 68
Estey, Lynn E ~ ~ Butte Fr. Gen 19 68
Erickson, Edward J Butte Senior _16 57
,Arne, Kenneth Prairie City, Ore. Junior 24 85
Arne, John M Klamath Falls, Ore. Fr. Eng : 20 69
~ellis, Walter E Pittsburgh, Calif. Junior 19 65
ooper, William A Butte Soph. Eng 12 41
Gale, Charles O _ ~.Butte Junior ""'" 20 68
~~iffith, ICarol A. : :._ _ Butte Soph. Gen 15 51
Elley, Robert N Hillsboro, Ore. Fr. Eng 20 68
s~gelhardt, Conrad Lancaster, Calif. Junior 22 74
Dlrnonich, Edward L Butte Soph. Eng 25 84
Ykeman, Michael D .Issaquah, Wash. Fr. Eng. "'-"""" 20 67
AWan,Mansoor Quatta, Pakistan Soph. Eng _.. 24 80
~adwell, Graham _ Great Falls Senior - 18 60
L
arker, George Flin Flon, Manitoba, Cn. Fr. 'Eng 19 63
abranche, Delores _ Butte Fr. Gen _19 63
~eserani, John E. Butte Senior 14 46
Garker, Jean A _. Butte Soph. Gen 21 69
Lillette, Christopher ._ Rocky River, Ohio Senior - ~ 2'5 82
SUbick, Mary M __._..Butte Fr. Gen - 15 49
13tnethurst, Sandra E. Fairfield Fr. Eng 15 49
earner, Susan _ _..Butte Soph. Gen. -.-..- 12 39
AVERAGE OF CLASSES REPRESENTED ON HONOR ROLL
10 General Freshmen 3.72
7 Juniors _ _ _ _3.57
. 8 General Sophomores 3.5S
6 Seniors 3.51
8 Engineering Freshmen _ 3.48'
6 Seniors 3.51
'.4'OMEN'S NEWS' will participate, with represen-"-Y tatives from other Montana col-
leges, in discussions concerning
the improvement of their schools
through club activities. Ideas for
social activities, aleng with prob-
lems encountered by the various
AWS clubs, will be shared, also
election of state officers will be
held.
Co-ed Marries Carron Student
On February 2, Miss Jean
Parker, former M.S.M. cheer-
leader, married James McCor-
mick a senior at Ca'rroll College.
Vow~ were exchanged in St.
Helena Cathedral in Helena.
Interviews
On February 26, the Anacon-
da Aluminum Company will in-
terview Senior metallurgists in
the Metallurgy Building; room \
101. Mr. Card and Mr. Lokken
will represent Anaconda Alumi-
num Company.
Continental Oil. Company will
interview juniors for summer
employment on February 26 in
Petroleum Building, room 20.8.
Butte
"Working hard to keep
Montana metals competitive"
CLUB NEWS to the club, Bob Norton is presi-dent, and Carol Stevens is secre-
tary.
The major goals of the club
are to promote interest in the
game and to improve the chess-
playing of its members. At pres-
ent the club is sponsoring a
round robin tournament which'
will run through March 11, 1963.
Entrants in the tournament are
Mike Arne, Joe Caddy, Walt
Duncan, John Eaton, James Hol-
lin%, Paul Hakala, .Bill Immonen,
Eric Jorgenson, Chff Kavanaugh,
Paul Miller, Stan Miller, Bob
Norton, G. P. Ramulu, Doris
Ranney, Carol Reap,Tom Sem-
mens, Carol Stevens, Cal Strobel,
Bill Stotts,and Mr. F. Young.
4.00
4.00
3.94
3.89
3.88
3.88
3.84
3.83
3.81
3.81
3.76
3.76
3.74
3.71
3.65
3.61 '
3.60
3.60
3.59
3.59
3.58
3.58
3.56
3.54
3.45
3.42
3.42-
3.40
3.40
3.40
3.36
3.36
3.35
3.33
3.33
3.32
3.32
3.29
3.~9
3.28
3.27
3.27
3.25
SIGMA RHO NEWS
Sigma Rho enjoyed having
George Barker, Rus_sell Bills, Bill
MacFarlane, David Rose, Myron
Taylor, and Lee Tedesco for
dinner on January' 2,0.,and Bob
Wiley on February .10.. We hope
that the dinner guests were im-
pressed by the brotherhood and
the activities of the fraternity.
The recently elected fraternity.
officers for the spring semester
are David Rovig, Archon; Robert
Shogren, Vice Archon; Larry
Katcher, Secretary; Lewis Gos-
nell, Sergeant - at - Arrris: and
Conrad Engelhardt, Scribe. '
At the first meeting of this se-
mester several pledges were vot-
ed in as active members. Man-
soor .Awan, Manfred Dexling,
Raymond Hyyppa, Joseph Kan-
d1e, Donald Podobnik, Steven
Simonds and Calvin Strobel, the
new active members, will be giv-
en a formal initiation in the -Sig-
ma Rho House on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 1'6. After the initiation
ceremony the fraternfty wifl ad-
journ to the-Vegas Club for a
diner dance. The R.J. Trio wll1
provide music for the dance.
Roger V. Pierce,Sigma Rho
alumnus, will visit the fraternity
T ue s day, February 12. Mr.
Pierce, a mining consultant in
Salt Lake City, has been almost
solely responsible for the pur-
chase of the Rho House, We are
looking forward to Mr. Pierce's
visit and we expect he will give
us information concerning the
house.
ANDERSON -CARLISLE
HEARS KING
"Stock Investments, How,
When and Why", was the title
of a talk presented at the Febru-
ary 13 meeting of the Anderson-
Carlisle Society by Joe P. King.
King represents Investors Di-
versified Services, Inc., in the
Butte area. He was invited to
present his informative and in-
teresting topic by George Bron-
son, chairman 'Of the Petroleum
Section.
CHESS CLUB
The Chess Club is the newest
organization on the MSM cam-
pus. Dr. A. J. Smith is advisor
Him",.I! Someo"" put F"."c.h
P;ctu. ..es ;1'1 my Germotn book!
Index
DON'T TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT
Come in and SeeIA WS Convenes
Four girls were recently elect-
ed to attend the annual lAWS
~nter-COllegiate Association of
.omen Students) to be held in
~ll1ings February 22nd and 23rd.
hey are Carol Griffith, Co-ed
ClUb president; Lee Ann Peter-
~n, Co-ed Club vice-president;
ay Chambers and Janice Rob-
erts.
F' !he girls will leave by bus
St1day and will return to Butte
Unday. While at Eastern, they
BILL'S MEN SHOP
29 WEST PARK
for the latest in Men's Apparel
Williams
CAMERA SHOP
COMPLETE PHOTOGRAPHIC
SERVICE
33 West Park St.
A PACESETtER
in the'
Gene's BUTTREy!tSSUPER STORE
Furs ... Feminine Fashions
48 West Park Street •.. Butte
2307 Harrison Avenue
BUITE, MONTANA
The Len Waters
Music Company
Your Best Music and
Instrument Service
119 North Main St. Ph. 7344
GRAND HOTEL
K. C. BOULTER, Proprietor
Always A
School of Mines Booster~~~~~~~====:
ChUck Richards Remo Rochelle
Spier's Men's Store
DRESS RIGHT!
You CAN'T AFFORD NOT TO
17 N. MAIN BUTTE
The Student's Best Friend
THE
Miner's National Bank
Special Student Checking Account
TAYLOR'S
39 West Park Street
Roblee Shoes for Men
Compliments
of
OSSELLO'S
YOUR
G. E. DEALER
Butte - Anaconda
METAtS ~INDUSTRY
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Oceans of Oil?
The ordinary concept of oceans
includes the idea that oceans are
composed of .water, A brilliant
. statement, you say? A recent
article in The Mines Magazine,"
published by the Colorado School
of Mines, suggested that oceanS
exist on Venus-oceans not of
water, but of oil.
The fact that Venus has con-
sistently withheld her secrets
from the peering eyes of eve n
the most powerful telescope has
provided lots of space for con-
jectures and guesses. about her
atmosphere and climate.
The article proposed that oil
covers the surface of VenUs,
much the same as water spreads
its blanket over the earth, dorn-
inating both the surface as 9
liquid and in the air as a vapor.
If this theory is found to be true,
the "Mystery Planet" would be
a petroleum engineer's paradise.
The oceans of oil would enable
co-eds. He remarked, "Why' him to obtain the precious liquid
couldn't if have been like this without drilling, unmanageable
when I was in school?" gushers, or wells.
Another recent graduate, Per- Nevertheless, it is still a theor~
ry Bilyeu (Brad's brother) was and Venus waits behind the veil
a visito on th P of mystery surrounding her. Sher e campus. erry t
graduated in 1960 with a B.S. in is waiting, daring someone 0
Mining Geology. Perry was en- penetrate her mysteries.
route to a new job with Geo-
physical Services Inc. and was
to report to Dallas, Texas.
Basketball
Eastern Tops -.
Mines, Here
The Eastern Montana College
Yellowjackets of Billings buzzed
to an easy 91-47 victory over the
Montana School of Mines Fri-
day night, February 1, in the
Mine:s gym.
Eastern maintained a two-
point margin for the first min-
utes of the game and then accel-
erated to a 14-point lead in the.
next four minutes, thus leading
20-'6 with 12 minutes left in the
half. The Yellowjackets contin-
ued to roll and pi-led up a 48-21
lead when the first half ended.'
The Eastern crew continued to
roll in the second half and did a
repeat performance of the first.
The Yellowjackets thus preceded
to coast to the final score' of 91-
47.
Freshman center, Frank Sop-
ko, staged a one-man effort to
keep the Orediggers in the con-
test, with a fast 29 points which
were good enough for the game
scoring honors. Tom Liebseh
aided the Miners with 8 points.
Jumping-jack forward Harvey
Mumford, led Eastern's scoring
honors with 17 points. Fred Go-
lub with 11 points and Fred
La~areaux, with 10, added teeth
to the attack.
The win extended Eastern's
lead in the conference to 4-9,
while the Orediggers are winless
in six conference _starts.
Eastern Outlasts
Miners at Billings
The Miners, in their second
game of the new half, were out-
classed by the Eastern Yellow-
jackets 80'-50 in their new field
house, February 7, in Billings.
The Yellowjackets were led by
6-'8 Screemrn and 6-,6 Neemford
who cocked the hoop for' 16
points apiece. The Miners were
led by big Frank Sopko who net-
ted 23 points. He was aided by
teammate John Badovinac, with
17. .
The Eastern crew proved its
supremacy, by hauling in most
of·the rebounds and forcing the
'smaller Miners to "shoot· out"
with little success. The Yellow-
jackets broke to a 38-22 half
time lead and forged on to their
final score of .80-50.
The victory was Eastern's sixth
straight MCC victory, While the
Mines still looked for their first
win in 8 games,
Physical Fitness Records
Last year's records:
Events Performance Name
Situps _..._.__..__._..__.._.____712 ..Doug Dowlin
.Step-ups ....__.. .. 66 __......__Leroy Wilkes
(60 seconds)
Squat jumps __.. .. ..__5L..__..__..__Leroy Wilkes 1962
(30 seconds)
Push-ups __.._.. .. .__73 __lhor Abramiuk _ __.._.._..1962
Chin-ups -.--. ..__._._..._... 21..__.__.. .B. MacFarlane _ _.. 1962
Sprint -..__.__.. .. . .. l1.1.. .....__J ohn Eaton .------.. ._ __1963
- (1 lap) . Jerry Johnson .__....._ _ 1963
Frank Wills -..__.. 1963
(2 laps) ·---··--·-..·...-.....---.__..........__Gene Maugan .._.__..._ 1962
Broad jump
(standing) .. .... . 9.3.. J erry Johnson -..----_._.. 1963
Year
___. 1962
..... 1962
Best performance for 1st semester:
Events Performance Name Year
Sit-ups ..----..,-- ..__.. 200 _.C. Richardson __._......_...1963
Step-ups ..--------- .......__G3.__..__ C. Richardson .1963
Squat jumps ---.... .__.. 48 J. Pozega __ __..1963
B. McCarthy --_ 1963
Push-ups 70..__ __ J ohn Shea ---- __ 1963
Chin-ups ---- -. 19... __.3ohn Shea -..--....-.. ...._.__1963
Sprint
(1 lap) -----..-- 11.1 _ J . Johnson .-..- - 1963
F. Wills -- ..- -_..__..__.1963
J. Eaton - __ 1963
Broad jump .. ..__._ 9.3 __ J. Johnson .-- - ..1963
Outside Athletics
School of Mines students are
active in many extra-curricular
activities in and around the City
of Butte. Playing in the city
sponsored men's independent
basketball league are: Jack Ho-
gart for Prudential, Jerry John-
son for the Eagles squad, Tom
Dunstan and John Connors of
Bob and Joes,' Chum. Roesti and
Rick Garcia for the Chuck Wa-
gon, John Dunstan and Keith
Finly for .the Deluxe Bar.
Jerry Leveque, George Sever,
Palmer Penny and Paul Hansen
are members of the Sheppards
Candy Shop bowling team in the
Texas League at Marty's Bowl-
ing lanes.
Mick O'Brien during the past
week successfully captured the
championship in the. middle-
weight division of the Inland
Empire Golden Gloves Boxing
Tournament held in Billings.
Mick was also presented the
most promising boxer award.
Entered in the Elk's Handball
Tournament are Earl McCarthy
and George Sever.
Rocky Defee+s Mines
In Billings
A five-man scoring attack on
Tuesday, February 5th in the
Rocky Gym smothered the Ore-
diggers by a score of 98-54. Of
the five Bears who scored in the
double figures, Berry led with'18
points and was followed by Dun-
das with 15. Leading the Mines
were Vic Magnus with 15, Frank
Sopko with 13 and Tom Liebsch
with 10.
The Rocky Bears; making good
use of their superior height
surged to an early lead and at
halftime were ahead of the Ore-
diggers 46-22. The Bears contin- Handball
ued with their fire in the se-
cond half and finaly: smothered Present semifinalists in the
the Miners 98-54. singles handball tournament are
The Miners, trying to start the F. Panisko, P. Penny and cr.
second half of their school year. Sever. Yet to play are E. Mc-
off on their best foot, were foiled Carthy and J. Mooney.
in their effort and lost their sev- It' has been requested by
enth MCC game. Coach Simonich that this tourn-
-ament be finished as soon as
possible.
Campus Visitors
William G. Brown, B.S. Pe-
troleum, 1'915-8,was a recent visi-
tor on the campus. Bill has
changed positions and is now an
engineer for the Murphy Cor-
poration and is located in Poplar,
Montana. Brown was quite en-
thused over the new Copper
Lounge and the large number of
KOPR'
550 K.C.
Professor Laity, did you know
that Henry Ford forgot to put
the reverse gear in his first au-
tomobile?
P.O. News Stand
43 W. Park St.
9:00 A.M. ~o 9:00 P.M.
and SUNDAYS
For Qualify Appliance. See
GEO. STEELE 'CO.
• Maytag
• Admiral TV, Radio, Refrigerators
42 W. Broadway Butte
The Varied Sound
01 Music in
Southwestern
Montana
PARK STREET
LAUNDROMAT
213 W. Park
LaVerne's
FASHION CENTER
113 W. Park
This Advertisement Worth $1
/' ./ Call Your
Fuller Brush Man
CLARENCE A. BOAM
Phone 723-3866
Keeping our
service your
best bargain 'is
evetybody's job
at
MINES STUDENTS
This Is Your Bank
"Use it fo( all its worth"
a,t
"The Friendly"
Metals Bank &
Trust C;ollJ.pany
Butte, Montana
Compliments of
ED, PHYLLIS and
BERNIE
The Toggery
MONTANA'S LEADING
CLOTHING STORE
FOR MEN lind BOYS
117 N. Main Phone 7320
~ THE MONTANA
~ POWER COMPA"' 136 WEST PARK
Dorm Chatter
Since the beginning of second
semester, the dorm has been un-
usually quiet. This is due in part,
to the fact that some of the stu-
dents went on probation from
first semester grades. At any
rate, it seems more studying is
being done.
Elections are presently under-
way in the dorm for new dorm
council. Cal Strobel and Frank
Trask have completed their term
of office. Dale Scholz and Dennie
WySS have had to vacate their
places due to their grades. ThiS
situation has resulted in four op-
enings on the council. The elec-
tion is not complete as yet, and
so everyone is urged to cast their
vote. Thi,s is your dorm council.
On Saturday, February 9, auf
dormitory was under the eye of
the advisors, Professor Simonich,
and Dean McAuliffe. The inspec-
tion 'Was carried out during the
afternoon and according to all
reports the inspection was rav-
orably received.
It seems though that Mr. Si-
monich had a few words about
our pin-up girls, "holy smokes"!
Well, he may not have been as
surprised as it may seem. It's
just that so many pictures were
found in one place.
Something new - a Martini
sandwich, an extra dry martipi
between two glasses of beer.
Bring Your Date To
RAYMOND!!S
MUSIC NIGHTLY
Prime Rib Every Wed., $1.98
The Fabrie Shop
EVERYTHING FOR
THE WOMAN WHO SEWS
Phone 792-7850-77 West Park St.
Butte, Montana
Skaggs Drug Center
SERVE YOURSELF AND 'PAY LESS
27 West Park St. . Butte, Mont
Phone 792-1244
